Mechanism of sympathetic neural regulation of insulin, somatostatin, and glucagon secretion.
The effects of electrical stimulation of the left splanchnic nerve on insulin, somatostatin, and glucagon secretion from the isolated perfused rat pancreas were investigated. Electrical splanchnic nerve stimulation (SNS), performed by square-wave impulses, produced a 25% decrease in effluent flow and a 10-fold increase in perfusate norepinephrine. Both insulin and somatostatin output in the presence of 16.7 mM glucose were inhibited during SNS by 85 and 56% of the basal value, respectively. Glucagon output in the presence of 5.5 mM glucose was stimulated 20-fold by SNS. Perfusion with 10(-6) M propranolol further decreased insulin and somatostatin output during SNS, when expressed as the total decrement beneath basal during stimulation. The glucagon response to SNS tended to be enhanced, although not significantly, by simultaneous infusion of 10(-6) M propranolol. However, 10(-6) M phentolamine (Phe) attenuated the SNS-induced inhibition of insulin and somatostatin output by 50 and 40%, respectively. However, insulin output remained decreased after SNS with Phe. The SNS-induced glucagon response was completely abolished by 10(-6) M Phe alone or by 10(-6) M Phe plus 10(-6) M propranolol. With 10(-6) M Phe plus 10(-6) M propranolol, insulin and somatostatin output remained decreased after SNS. These results suggest that insulin and somatostatin secretions induced by glucose are inhibited during SNS through the alpha-adrenergic mechanism and also that the beta-adrenergic mechanism exerts a stimulatory action. SNS-induced glucagon secretion occurs mainly through alpha-adrenergic activation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)